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T r 'W 4KbTHE NEWS.
Important Cpccchby Center 7s. Sir v r.vvin. mt.

such an individual, but knew nothing abouther. Bonaparte applied to Foucho and
Dubois; but all the zeal of these function-
aries failed in discovering hpr
m

Years ran on after the explosion of the
infernal machine, and the strange accom-
pany ing'circu instances tended to make theoccurrence more remarkable in the eyes of
Bonaparte. To the consulate succeeded
the Empire, and ictory after victory mark-
ed the career of the great Corsican. Atlength the hours of change came. Allied
Europe poured its troops into France, and
compelled the Emperor to lay down the
sceptre which had been so long shakenover half the civilized earth. The isle of
JUba became for a day the most remark-
able spot on the globe; and, finally, the re-
suscitated empire fell to pieces anew on thefield of Waterloo. . v

Bonaparte was about to nn it. Vrti
The moment h
foot on the bank which was to convey him
to the English vessel- - Friendsa y " tiaufollowed the fallen chief to the verv last
were standinc bv him tn mvA him fiiadieu. I He waived hishand to thosearound,
and a smile was on the lina whinh haA" mm m m.m Baim -

cently given the farewell kiss to the imno.1
rial eagle.

r

At this instant a woman broke i

thP. hflrifl fhnf cfnn1 KaCa.. "VT 1 . ni
was in the prime of womanhood; not a girl !

but yet youna enouffh tn retni , j
- w ij. O " " uuiiiiuuil CU

ucauijr iur wnicn sne wcuid at anv!
time have been remarkable 'amons a crowd
oi Deauties. Her ieaturen were full nf.nr
lety and sadness, adding interest to her ap- -
pearance even at that ins: water. And everywhere it ismoment. "Sire'" i X a thing
saidshe, presenting a paper at that moment, i f b.eautv in the dewdrop, sing-"rea- d!

read!" The Emperor took the epis- - i .f ,n. Pumn,cr ri,i. sinning in the ice genie.

a CTH22DID vzzczirrizz.
Mn.ia Cvrtain occaIon. one Taul Denton,n wtbodut preacher in Texat, advertised

.' --- -- nuuur man iusually furnhed. When the people IS--
out,

Mr. Faul Denton, your reverence has lied.
,l ; I'romiiea not only a good . barbecue.

Mor. Where's the liquor.""I here!"
. answered Hi mto: 1

.-- v. isiuijury in loiicsor thunder, and pointing his long, bony
finger at the matchless double spring,
gushing-u- n

.
in two.Rtmnrr .- , . O " ' nil u

,J?y from the bosnvof the earth."Inere!" he reneatwl. with ii :ui..
as ligntning, while, his enemy iactuallvrrpmhluH of c.t. ..
7. - icci, "mere is the inuid

. . ; o auu
corruption, doth our Father in' Heaven

v.. jMcwiuus essence oi Hie, pure
co d water. But in the glade and glassy
del I. where (li rpl lau j

w... , j.iay,. :mere tiOfi brews it;ana aown, low down in
where the J?S?3&
8,?; Bd hW ,UP in. th tnodntain tops
wneru inn naKeu irranite nr itfera 1 L-- 1.1

l? ? sm! where storin clouds brood and
the thunder storms crash: and far rmt'ill ! - . ' ' w v. w vlj

u" me iiumcane howls
rausic.anu tn5 big waves sound the chorus

'.?weel,u,5 e march ot Uod there he
?rews ltf the beverage of life health-civ- -

I

8 Cl" lo..lurn tuVN' ''Ving jewels;
t,,cau4,1S a goiuen veil over tne setting

u, nunc srauze around the mwU.i.i.V "Hill-u- u

moon;. sP.ort,,5 in
.
the cataract; slnin ;

i
tiie PlaP.lPr? ll:ininn in l I. CI t I
. o j ..v...i. IW fc,ltJ uui -- s owpr: i
IoIdlOGT its bright fiiinur. . vt.i--f r.i I

cj - vui iiiiua k iv i

around the wintry world; and weaving the
many colored iris, thai senmh's zone o7h
earth, all checkered over with

i- -

nowers bv trie mvsfm h.-nw-l nf mfr.,t;- j "- - v. ikiiavviuuinai messed lite-wat- er, no nnisnn h.ihhioo
on its brink; its foam brines not madmss

'

.
mu.rdt-tr- ' 110 b!JJ stains its liquid glass;

pale widows weep not burning tears in its
depths! (Speak out, my tnends, wou
y,0".eS;i it tor the demon's drink.
alcohol?'

' A shou Kkc the roar of a tempest, an- -

swered 'No!'.

Tim W, vo.r
We are iniebtc i to Mr? G L
a photograph of General K E K,k
Dy Mr' U Bruce "' ,llis c''y. dunng the

. autumn and winter of 1SG4-'G- 5.

rCVed the u..ti te "f u ac"
n,1n nf,i .uk .1... ...l.-- .5

K Thi V !Tt
'pronounced4 "the head nnn uIJnLuZ 7

thestafiiiy;4 ' I

iue vji ncru i concurred in the opinion inat I
,v i . . ...
a'.-:-- :. r". ,csle.ve:.l.aKe.n J),m- -

,uju. uy o, ,ne Virginia House ot Dde--

Iu2 but the Purcha;he
war
Picur

prevented
the

f the S'lim0n '. . :

SZSKS

u.e . connict shrouds the scene and : rolls
away in the distance. . . . t 1

The picture is eight by twelve, and is
old-fa- agents only, and can be had at the

book-stor- e... of Mr:Bid-oo- d.
.

' Price'Sl '
- :: ;

The London Zoological Gardens

surpass everything of the kind that is to be
found elsewhere in the world. They are
not a mere show of wild beasts.1 but a true
zoological collection. with a kripniifimnni
ino- - Un mT o'z r .

j'Scment. The number of an- -
maIs, aIMiving, was, on December thirty--

first-- . !nif rrl. eo.r i? vnncsciyou are quaarupeas,
1,305 birds, and j17 I reptiles. ' The list
makes no effort to number the swarmin

ded thn0f t,e,lqr
pounds have

? ?Parly
spentf0UrT

in
last two years iri procuring hew animals.
For . ' warming,' lodging,. t and tending
these animals. buildin? t new hnnsps nnil
tendingithe srarden. etcL f h nmhiv Instcj " " T mmmV wwarMfa aww m

year, was 5,923. - The number of visitors
' ... ....- W tT W 4 m n m mimt auuiiug iue year was oy7.a49.i J There is

ue presentea to him, but kept his eve on
i lit? presenter, lie itseemed, may be to
icui ul inat insrnnt tho norfnm" L'kiiuiiiCU Ui Z.15 1)1

St. Cloud, to hear the choristers chanting
niPlnr inncln in -- 1

' 1 , v . H
w in iue ciiuitei ns nn nnn honi--

thfm in nthor rlnT-- c t., tvv w - vi.Vk3. .1 iixtr iiiiniM i inrnn Ans
all his friends came hanlv before him InH
among them the face whirh h ,no ""7
to see at the fourth win hTLnv " mv UllCl v.
H IS P Vfl W n Q rtntir rn I1 a.wo iiuw ui tfiaL nnnnrpnnnpo in
reality, altered, yet the same, These illu-
sory recollections were of short duration.
Napoleon shook his head and held the na
per up co.ms eye. After perusing its con- -
tents he took the paner betvvppn h? hon.
and tore it to pieces, scattering the fra"- -
mentsin th nir.

"Stop,
. sire." said the wnmnn rnlinW- " .uiivrvv l(IC

aavice! warnpd! It is VPt timn,'
liV l; . j ,

-- u, , repuea ne; and taking from h s fin- -

Te'nW rUb?' '- -We
ofhie Egyptian campaigns, held it out

'"S,""1'"8 Emperor then stepped
1,"n"

m-

he Veel ' KoMonW 19 !?6 wna ni.
ningon the rock of St.-Helen-

1

Th,,Qnfh . ..three warnings, two wereSSffiS," Il Ulllnosticated NaDoIeon's fatr if nn ,'ni'"6k
power ofhisadversar esthp. thirrl vtroo
jected. I

"But who was this woman, Duke of O- -
tranto?"

"Oh1 replied Fouche T tnnw n.f

und the back scat, a bomb- -a massive
hxxtiibi una with a slow mif 'ntti..i

it--ki- ndled. Things had been so arranged
that in 'a quarter of
b scattered among; the trees in the Parkor,St. (ffoud. There must be some treach-ery close at hand. Fi,ii.ho m,, u r
nils vuoois must be warned "

"Not a word, then." rnli T- 5-

..v ft(l Wnau6C ui one piot Dut engenders
Vrr T" "Cbt ""sepnine remain ignorantor the danjrer she has Pnoi tj

,utff!lu,lc,!re ten none of them; and
uie ovcmmenc lournals say not a wordabout mv fall."

! The First Consul was then silent fnrC
time. At length he said: "Duron, mn

- tu , mass m tne Chans . nnrl
I -- "V. VA- -

attention a vnnnrr t
shall point (out to you. She will occupy
"u"n ID-lD- gaiiery by theright. Follow her hnmp rr o., u.

fo! lowedand bring me intelligence of hername, her abode, and her rirmmefon Ti
will be better to do this yourself: I wouldnot have the noliee inferfer tt,
taken care of the bomb, and removed it?"

I rx uive, citizen, Consul."
! 'fCOme. tlien. HQ orrntr," A. J il

park," $aid;Bonaparte.
j The drive, was resumed, but nn thic

sion the coachman was allowed tofulHll his

On the morrow the ofeye more than oneperson was turned to the window iri the
, gaiici J .t But the jealous Josephine soughtin vain ..iI.. c
g. , She was no? there.- - The implS

I T?t..U nLll . . . .
I Li

,ot vyuiui, wun nis, conhdant, Duroc
were greatlv annoved at her
arifte, and small was the attention paid by
them tq the services that day. Iheir anx-iet- y

was fruitless. She was seen at mass
no more.j;;-';- f ' ' :

The;sumrners of Napoleon were chieflir
spent ;dt Mai niAlftnn tnf mnfnre n Ci
Cbud and

- i L

the
t

Tuilleries. Winter had come
on, andfthe First Consul had beenfcQurt iij th great apartment of the last oftHese palaces. It was the 3d of thet : mon 1 r i

Wliinh U "DL....U1: II it . .
"j " j" I'uv'iuiius wen caiieu niross,
afd. ,n e evening Bonaparte entered his
earriage to go to the opera, accompanied
by his aid-de-cam- p, Lauriston, and Gener-al-s

Larines and Berthier. The vehicle was
about tb start, when a female, wrapped in
a'jbfack (mantle, rushed out upon the Place
Cjirouselv made Her way into the middle of
the guards about to accompany Napoleon,
and held forth a paper, crvinw:

VCitifcn, Consul! read, "read!"
Bonaparte,, with that smile' whih T,,r.

.! i r

riennej escribes as so irresistible, saluted
the petitioner, and stretched out his hand
lor the missive.

I "A petition, madame?" said heinquirincr-- y
nd .then! continued, "Fear nothing; 1shall present it, and see justice, done!"

i vuuizenj r X r i
uonsull" 'cried the woman lm -

plonngjy, joining her hands.
.! What she! would have further wo

lost. iThe COnchmnn. whn il-- no. r..
wards slid, was intoxicated, wvn th loch
to his horses and off they sprung with the
fr"?1! "gntning. JNapoleon. throwing
ihto his: hjat the paper he had received, re-niark- ed.

to his companions:"
j I conld not well see her figure, but Ithink the poor woman is young." ;

i-T- jcriage dashed rapidly along; itvas justj issuing from the Street of St.
Nicholas,! when a frightful detonation was
heard

! 1?,!nK!ing with and followed by a
crash of j broken windows. The infernal
machine had exploded!

Uninjured, the carriage of the Consul and
its inmates was whirled with undiminished
rapidity to the opera. Bonaparte entered
h!Isiboix! with serene brow and unruffled de-riortm-

ent.

He saluted, as usual, the as-
sembled spectators, to whom the news of
the explosion came with all the speed which
rumor exercises on such occasions,

j 'All vere j stunned and stupefied. Bon-aPa- n

fjone was perfectly calm. He stood
with crossed arms, listening attentively to
the oratorio of Hayden, which was executed
on that; evening. .

. -

Suddenly j he remembered the paper put
in his hands. He took it out. and rnrl
these lines;

Ini the name of heavpn PIUtoh rn,.,t
d0 F0? 09 to the opera to night; if you do
g;o, pass notthrough tie street of St. Nich- -
olas."i-vl- .s I t vi,..',, .; :'-- .

. .. .

i The rning came, in some respects; too
late.- - ),:.-- . ;;
t On reading these words, the First Consul

chancel to faise his eyes.1 Exactly oppo
site-t- o fiijtJ,; in a box in the third tier, sat
the yodng girl of the chapel of St. Cloud,
and with joined hands, seemed to . utter
prayers of gratitude for the escape which
had takjen place. Her head had no cover-
ing but tier flowing and beautiful chesnut -
hair and her person was wrapped in a. dark
mantle ;. Which the Consul recognized as
identical with that worn by the woman
who had delivered the paper to him at the it
carriage j door. "Go," said Bonaparte,
quietly but quickly, to Lannes, "go to the
box idireptly opposite to us on the third
tier. Ydtfw
maptlel : IBring her tothe Tmleries., , I
must see .her;' and without raising his eyes,
but to make. Lannes certain I of the person,
he tool the generara arm,; arid said, point-
ing upwardf See there--look- !" n v t ' j
(ftonapartejstopped; suddenly. S;The"girI
was gone; no- - black mantle was to be seen.
Annoyed at this, beyond measurehe'. Kur--;

riedly ient off Lannes to intercept her. . It
was all ja vain The boxkeeper bad seen
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NAPOLEON'S THREE WARNINGS.

The celebrated Fouchc, Duke of Otrnn.
to, was retain'ed for a time, it is well known
la the service of the Bourbons after their
restoration to the throne of France. He
retired to the town of Aix, in Province,
and there lived in affluent ease upon the
gains oi his Icng and busy career. Curi
osity attracted many visitors around this
remarKaoie maiii ana ne was habitually
irpft hi co mm imn.ii ncr ins rpminnconoo n' " 0 vftfttiuvviiwQ kj i
the creat events which it had been his lnr
to,witness. On one occasion the company,
nf?semhled 111 hia snlnnn. hoard from 'hie Mc
7i

-- .w. ..ro
the following story: :

! By degrees as Napoleon assumed the
power and the authority of a king, every-tliiri- g

about him, even in the days of the
consulate, began to wear a court-lik- e ap-
pearance. All the old monarchial habi
tudes were revived one by one. Anions

, t'Mpther revivals of this kind, the custom
of attending mass previous to the hour of

lence, was restored, and Bonaparte him- -
self was punctual m hwjippearauce at the
Chanel 01 St. C Oud on R'irh nns nne
nothing could be more mundane than thie.
mojle of performing these religious services.
The actresses of the opera were the choir-i8t- s,

and great crowds of busy, talkative
people were in the habit of frequenting the
gallery of the chapel, from the windows of
whjch the First Consul and Josephine
c6uld be seen with their suite and friends.
The whole formed merely a daily exhibi-
tion of the consular court to the people.

At one particular time the punctuality
of Bonaparte in his attendance on mass
was rather distressing to his wife. The.
quick and jealous Josephine had discovered
that the eye of her husband was too much
directed to a window in the gallery, where
there regularly appeared the face and form
ot a

.
young girl of

. .
uncommon beauty. The

t .'.i. . iA i r iciurnu,, treses, me unman? eye, tne grace- -
Ill I TltTlirO till a nnrenn n nA imnl 1

linnosinAsa V. r. I f l . ' 4-- uvuoiiivijg iw uicv,uuai o wnf, us iue etrau
ger's glances were bent no less often upon
Bonaparte than his were upon her.

;
, Who is that vounsr orirl?" said .Tospnhinp
one day, at the, close of the service; "what
can she seek from the First Consul? I ob
served

'.'X. TT
her to dron a billet just

. .down at his
jeut. ncpicKed it up; 1 saw him."

No one could tell Josephine who the ob--
j "whco precisely . was, inougn
there were some who declared her to bean
emigrant lately returned, and who was

; probably desirous of the intervention of the
First Consul in favor of her family.

With such guesses as this the consul's
wife was obliged to rest satisfied for the
time. ;

': After the audience of the same day had
passed, Bonaparte expressed a wish for a
drive in the park, and accordingly went
out accompanied by his wife, his brother

- Joseph, Generals Duroc and Cambawres,
and Hortense Beauharnois, wife of Lewis
Bonaparte.

The king of Prussia had just presented;
Napoleon with a superb set of horses, four
in number, and these were harnessed to an

: open chariot for the party. The consul took!
it into his head to drive in person;: and j

mounted , into the coachman's place. The
chariot setoii; but just as it was turning
into the park, it went cnsh against a stone;

v at the gate, and the Firsts Consul wasi
thrpwn to the ground: He Attempted tb;
rise but again felK prostrate in a stunned

; or; insensible condition. Meanwhile; the
horses sprang forward with the chariot,;" and, were only stopped when Duroc, at the
risk of his life, threw himself out and seiz--j
cd the reins. Josephine was taken out in

; a swooning etate. The tv&t of the party re--
; turned quickly to the Consul and carried?
fJhim back fa his apartments. :J On recover-- !

ing,his senses fully, the first thing which he'
: did was to put his hand in his pocket and
TV r Vi uroppea at nis feet

, . . .in... thin itlinnAl Tvui. v,'i"i' AJtuuiug over nis snouider
Josephine read these woids: "Do not ridp

. out in your carriage to daj." A
? 1 1

I' "This can have no allusion to our late
j accident," said Bonaparte,1 Vo one could
;iorcsee I was to play the part of the
-- coachman to-da- y, brtbat I should bo awl!

i ward enough.to drive against a stone. - Go j
f Duroc, and examine' the chariot." Mj
- -j- Durocobeyed. ; Soon after hevreturned,!

cry pale, and took the First Consul aside.
,; .' zen Uqnsul," said he, had vou ; not

, uio bione, ana stopped our drive we
fcnd all been ' lost!" v. . ;. - .

: w? was the reply. : . i
Xhere was in the carriage copccaled Se

WAtTOvoTox. June 1L The folloui- n- ara
oi? hc?,n.nal Sraa Gerralsand reUUre to the threatenedremoral of Governors .Throckmorton andUellaj These commnnit; ..i.over tiro months arro. hnf m,v. r
ly referred to in the newspapers, have neveryet been rmbhshed: . . .

Onixxra, P. 7L, April, 18C7. Qea.
U. S. Grant: I transmit by mail, to dav, a
communications from O
ne asis for the removal nf r,nv titon, of Texas. I fepl J,i--A nffin 41 u
jectjthaUhe ouht.to be removed, and I fearl will be obhged to remove the Governor of

. w Aiuuiu- - me as much asne can. I will pimmor, i, mi:Louisiana. as soon as.the suppmental bdlreaches mo officially. I vself fuJequal, to the new tjisl-- n,l i
through wiUi it creditably to the mihtarr; Isend Griffin's application and this telcam,askmsr the benefit nf m in,i..i ti ?

my intenUon to make but few removals. ; r- r . I3. H. SmaiDAK,
WA5TTCfGTO?r. Anril S "r; fZ 1 T. tt

Sheridan, New Orleans,' Louisiana: I wouldadvisclhat no removal of Go vernors of SUtesbe made at present. Tf. ; ft nneeKnn
under consideration whether the ' power ex-
ists under the law tn
ial actjof Congress, or by trial under the sixth
oowtiuu ox uie act promulgated in orders 33.

f U. b. Gbaxt, General
AttOrnev frpn

recently published. irn an I'mrrrd. fcmittea or printed that he has determined
i?.ortbcomino opinion on the powersor the jnihtary commanders shall not be civea

. uu in pnnrea copies or it canbe prepared for tmnmiBmnn
leading lournals of the country. . The' main
pomts;of this opinion were submitted to andttproxeu uy me uainnet to-da- y ; "'U.

The4 Cabinet also h
the matter of the Indian troubles and Shcri--linn Q omrw-o- l .t f tt. ,1- u a vau i oi ui uo i ernor w eng. -- :

upon the.former subject, the sentiment ofthe administration is generally in accordance
with the views exoressed hv Ronml :Kn.man, and steps will be taken immediately to
correct the abuses practiced by Indian agents,

WAiiii4tturB, quanerniasters, &c u 1

The action of General Sheridan in the re.
movalfOf GOV. Wells dn-- 9 nt -- mot.f
proval of the administration. The recon-
struction acts are regarded by-th- e Cabinet as
fiTPPAll 111 Or! tr nnnMoi. ,1 1 1 ' a....0aj a A tn o uuu iann -- m mem- -
selves and they think that such a construc-
tion of the law shnnl.1 : Tirtf I.
wherejby greater, hardships can be worked.

Th opinion of the Cabinet is that there isno warrant of law for the removal of - State
officers. All statesment about socalled "rings-havi-

ng

urcred the President to remove Gen.
Sheridan have but slight foundation. -- ?Bnt
One person a Louisianian, a politician tddradical, has suggested Gen, Sheridan's renval, aripiMr. Johnson has not encouraged any
one td btlieye that-h- entertained theidea of
such removal. The stories about the Presi-
dent's ihtentioa on this subject are' p.nr.f.
tured by persons totally unadvised cf the pur-
poses (or intentions of the ad:niiiistn.tio:i.f

. Telegrams that the President is very ill are
untrue. Mr- - Job
bettei health than he was vesterday and to--

'v citejt a Bugm coia on ounday last,he has not been ill for about the lot two or
three J weeks.;. 4 -

. 'Din.
. Ths Public Dx3T.-i-Th- e public debt state-xne- nt

for June 1 shows an unexpected reduc-
tion. . durinrr Mar of 17m kit fn

.1 " V Y l VjAMU AAA UiU AA. Vligations of the go rernm en t; funded and nn--
.uxiueu. xu ine uetaiJg, the principal changes

to be n increase of OTer $G1,000,000 in the
five-twen- ty six per cent corn-bearin- g bonds,
doubtless all in the form of the new .issue of
18G5. j .This1 increase is : more than iT-e-t by
the retirement of abont $37,500,000 of seven-thirtie- s,

over four millions nf
est nqtes, and half a million of fractional cur-rency; together with the addition of nearly
thirty nine millions to the currency reserve
m thfc treasury,, during the month of Hay.
The coin reserve in the treasury stood at 38,-758,4- 18.

June 18. aTftinRtSni VZOAll'tTr. l
the decrease being mainly accounted for, bythe heavy coin-intere- st

. disbursements of themonth, which through the sub-treasu- ry inthis aty alone exceeded sixteen millions. The
matured debt was reduced over two millions
in May. .v :;

Ths Pnrrxoa t fob the Pxedon or "Jot.Davl Paul Bagley, the famous . pardon
mf?VS r.eSp0.nsibIe. for thQ genuineuesa

following latter of .Gov. Worth, ofXorth Carolina: . ". f r
Execctive Dn-ABTitm- Nobth ' ciso'tnti, )
.

1
...... IUlexoJcnb 1,1807. i f

TTtSnUd- - by the Eev.F PaulBagley, Governor Sharkey,and many other, distinguished gehuSS

fedenl 0fth0 Uni Stes,. -- re-

Kn1?9" -- .r PtToa in the, late , rebel!
war, and also praying ther Prcri-de- ntto grant the do XnotowZSif lnaence Mr. Iavia inrcfus--

. - "r ruuuu jjwicjt wou.a TUClilT- -
require the rrmnt;n-o- f .no
proper application. -

. . .. ? .
'"

: Governor of Korth Carolina.
The heavr rains of Tntf " ' .

aamato the 'erowing op, of .corn in the counties nf a Tr.t.- - -

Montgomery. . TIia Tt-v,-n, .

also; "niateriaHV' iTJr P?"Anms savs th.t '7- - )" ?esDoro- -

Tif that Placo chfo& wSso ininiwl V"l,c flv i, e-- v. nv-t- a Jjr,iAie cool Trlh- -er. that many farmers had it plowed ahdcorn lilautfin' incfo,i .

mar. fsaysr-Vl'came- 'to thi.v Sfnfrt f,

lTCSlilplil rif IIia IT M (J.. . 4 . i . . '

Call from a crnwrl tf i r . ,
" irons ox meaoterwhere the exenrmonut dined. He de--

vwren nneomvocaiiv m tnvnr rf i
reiterating views exurcssed in h o t .

w 4 - uq UCUdUl 1 JI HLspnnir: declnrwl thf. ;h, ta.. ,
r'-i- j i

" . vuuuson nor ine
V. . oPl VnsTeS3 10 dert the peo-ple; said I the Sontherners nnw K-- .i ai ,- - : uM.t iue num.

tbey er would get,and that if; they rejected - them, the 8c?e wwould be tnven unnthprln j i
be compelled to yield .The Senate addedthat another struggle was over us; that Con-gress, which has done so much for the slavecannot nnioflv rami i. i. ..

u r . . J. greai aistmcton

I t uuica win, ana
eve of an election, will have toVthe

" wna ineJ do for them. Menshould not be compelled to labor until lifehas
' oemg is a curse, nor can thisalways.....be the case here wli." - w w v.i T 1X1 .i. 1 1 ia canity i at. A .

if' x
vwwu exieat. i.nese me

ought to leave him and Vet "wo fnW
nearer snndnvn fnvi,:K tt ,
pledged himself to ml XT nnI

Ui "suls OI man aud Pre-dicted the most imrvff .,, .v.i- x'vuw viwuiciciiu resultsfrom
two a

tne
.

completion
i1 i

of the. Pacific Road. He
t xicueuuy appiauaed. j I

. '1?iii4Va. C r i- xroa mexico.
' (

is ew lork, Jane 10. A special to the Her--
ut4lc uerewro, zuth ultimo, says Es-cobe- do

issued an order that all officers hidin"who did not surrender in twenty-fou- r hourawould be summarilv slmf .'
Jklenuez dirl iint i, .if 4

tured on SatnnUr n;t ' t.A V"j "'p"" ".uu niu tuot earivOQ SlinriAV lnnrni'n : 11 1f ."mut:m iuu uaunc n.irb- - w
met his fate like a hrn.vA mon .- - v uamu. -

uLr1 commander of Maximilian'sKV1: No other execu- -
l?U,avo taken: thoughmany are

Aiitue renchoffioersare missing ,

' lie P"ncinal prisonei-- s are confined too-pth- .

er. in a clinrrh in Aur,.i 4

Maximilian continues ill of dysentery.
Ihe wife of the Prin oi, eian American lady, and closely related to Presi-dent Johnson. hia1a h.i- - wQW i

dent Juarez at San Luis to intercede for her""auiis me and th.it. r h i?
Lms lady has ened sn fur- - r.n u. i 1

sion that yesterday oh her arrival hei--e from
8 e' te Ew,Peror and Prince Salmbalm had a long interview with Escobedo:and there is reason to believe terms were ar-ranged by. which the lives of most of the for-eigne- ra

will be spared. ? ; :

Eitoalisza in England,
The Pall Mall Gazette professes to havefound the key of the ritualistic controversy.

Here it is: ... .

"It is a aucstion nf
lion is, Who is toba tha mQto;n. hm,,..u.- w lain j i 1 1TI 1 1 v

0 wicirjj ur luecQDereffauonrye can hardlv dnnht n.tnfl iu"
when the issue is once made thmnahW
to the common understanding fheaverae
Briton can put up with a JJcat d.1S as the clergyman confines himself toW,!W5 ia. ,a ly articu- -

tW clergyman3,a son 01 authorized official squire
but da ms in addition, to be the mS ofhl3 Farishioner,, d vinely, with all manner of
mysterious authority over them, andhe P?c that ritualism is only one wly ofa"g and exercising his authority, he wiU
Jecl caUKe4 UP to make his . clerical friends
JnmJ as his forefathers did three

He wiU give them to un- -

to extort confessions, tWauie like; he will make them ifeel
. .r 1 1 n t. r hn f 1 1 m u. ; x 11vyxiuicu is aoi ine prooertv

.
01 tne cler--1 111 mf

collectively. When lannchp1
flections the laity will probably take into con- - .

.uwuv.vu. 0Kjijj.c umei topics wnicxi nave oeen
left untouched for. a long time. ;They will
be a littje apt to ask who appoint and remove
the clergy?4 and . whether the . congregation
na7.e n.ot a certain degree of interest in the
subject winch ought to be recognized bv the
kwas well as interests of the clergyhem- -
aires, and. those of -- their patrons? - Such

a.' . . .
Huesuons wni, most assuredly, be asked be--
ore long, and will press for an answer in ams urgent . manner." . . j f - ,

The Gbape. The three best and chief yari- -
eties of American grapes-t-he IsabeUaie
Catawba and the Scuppernong may be saidto be natives of North Carolina. .
. The first received ita desismation in Tionni--

o8- - Isabella Gibbs, of North. Carolina.
V

Vnose. nusoana carried a vine from the car- -
den of Governor Smith, in Brunswick, to New
York, and planted it on Long Island. For ta- -

iproniaDie culture.
The delicious ScuuDernon: 'ow'-''i.-)i

written in the earliest records, sco-or-no-n")

is undoubtedly native, and exists in ourmidst in almost incredible . abundance.' The
first explorers of the State, Raleigh and oth-
ers, found the vines ' stretching in all direc-
tions in the primeval woods, covered with
their heavy clusters of. frmt n j TiTvcrt-- men
tions with an enthuiasia rather -- foreign to I j

Tho Vi . x,l lciure represents . the old hero " u WU1 Ior tue most PartLmDeror.if he knpm nU . 'cf.n.):J.. l . .r kca nmsrfUe t:n j xv.-- i

mately, seems to have kpnfc fh sperof
7 A.,! at is known respe tnetis, that a female, related to St. Recent one ina WVt ' - u"
of the authors 0 the explosion of nf

alone, leaning uppn the carriage
St. Nicholos, died hospital i" '.T'ie aU,.tude
Dieu inilS-5- 7 .hlf lotel1and easy; his head is bare; in one hand is
suspe'nded bv Ik

hhUDd,her D6Ck
.W-a-

S
?he fe,t hat 80 fa,ni,iar t0 ery Southron,

oriental nV qU in the 0ther ld his fie,d Slas the back!ruby Napoleon. ., ground a courier restrainsthe ardor of two
' spirited horses, while the surrounding r.Did he hit the - Owl? Sydney Smith eminently su-e- stive oh

Kead bTh 6 Zte Sa I
strew thefround,and .the. lurid smoke of

?r DU"ne ProPerty of the nation; thatitisfor
ciLPl?otS be uswl and for what purposes,
and not to the clercrv. either individnallv nr

thedullnep nf .a" 1 :
JH.UJHC, anu eo it nasa; suggestive moral; that is, make your

point plain hit something: 1
" I ,

... One day a man went into a store and
began telling about a fire! There never
had been such a fire in. Essex.. A man
going by Deacon Pettingill's barn saw an
owl on the ridge-pol- e. He fired at theowl
and the wadding somehow or other getting
into the shingles, set the hay on fire and itwas all , destroyed ten tons of hay, six
head of cattle, the finest horse in the coun-
try, etc The deacon was nearly crazed by
it. The men in the store bepdn exclaiming
and commenting upon it. "What a loss!"
said one. "Why the deacon will nigh
break down under it," said another. And
so they went on speculating one after an-
other, and the conversation drifted on in all
sorts 01 conjectures. At last a quiet man,
who sat spitting in the fire, looked up and
asked,! "Did he hit the owl?"

Fish Culture. It appears that experi-
ments in the culture of fish have been at-
tended with success in other countries' as
well as our own. As an instance, we see

stated! that, eight years ago, on that por-
tion of the little river Kibble, in England,
which lies between the borough of Preston
and the sea, only 96 salmon were taken.
ka$t year the numbe
part of the river was 16,000. ,7 This is the
resolt'of stocking the stream anew, of pre-
venting the throwing of noxious substances
into its waters, and of otherwise attending
to the habits of this finny species..- - The re-
port of the English Commissioners tells the
same story about several . other vBritisfi
streams. ilnmany. of tbem:4h;yalue Vqf
the fish taken in one season is estimated at
ten times fbe cost of stocking.

Ur

nicn these 'gardens are un-- ble use it is now, perhaps, more iiniTersalJvnTa!!(: ;The great wealth , of the English cultivated than another grape.1 --

scientific societies enables ' them easily to , We are not prepared with tho evidencea asoutbid alPother menageries for nevy aiid" to the indigenousnesa to this State of the
, If in cny sea or zone al cu- - wba but such is the reputation of ita nativ-rio- os

animal is found, it is sure tocravitate ltj": We tnow the fact, only, that it abounds in
ta London; just as all the new - tnori . and fni f phjsical in"
somani are surn .n W thpr. hOM . ?iV0,n.3 are. ci luxuriant and

..V

not
-

a nmmJ C
-- r,.o",t r a I ."''. . i6 !

lfjr ccii iranc iney get on ineQontinent;ast year there were exhibited
betweensizty.arid seventy species that had
not been exhibited befi re. Th most rp--
markabie of these was a splendid sea. bear,
Utano) of which no specimen had- - before

been brought alive to-Europ- e'. 'This ani-
mal was a curlo'us combination of the com-
mon seal and terrestrial carnivora, and was
caught in the Antarctic

V.AV JkTVPnre ?rrrv rtfi..v j "... r

the style of his quaint historical narrative..
' B&igh Stnlind. I

work,1 and "wuihonest dealing I have
arid hddmf

own up to this day a " rajr


